FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

RPS ISG International Area President Named as Panelist at Advisen
Cyber Liability Conference
Steve Robinson to speak before 300 Risk Managers, Brokers and Insurance Professionals on
Wednesday, October 24, 2012
Cambridge, MD – September 26, 2012 – Steve Robinson, Area President of RPS ISG
International, was recently named as a panel speaker for the Advisen Cyber Liability
Insights Conference scheduled for Wednesday, October 24, 2012 in New York, NY.
Robinson will be featured on a panel that will discuss, “Cyber Insurance and Services:
Outlook, Challenges and Strategies from the Broker’s Perspective.”

RPS ISG International is co-sponsoring this event billed as “the largest gathering of
insurance professionals, ever, to talk about cyber, privacy, security, network and
information issues.”
“We are very excited about the opportunity to bring our experience and understanding of this coverage to
such a highly knowledgeable national audience,” said Robinson. “Our clients understand our commitment
to understanding all the coverages and the markets that provide them. It is an honor to be selected as a
panelist for one of the nation’s most prestigious insurance conferences.”
Mr. Robinson received his Bachelor of Arts from the University of South Carolina and has been a licensed
Property & Casualty broker since 1993 and a member of the RPS executive team since 1995. He participated
in an executive training curriculum at Harvard Business School in 2001 and originally joined RPS ISG
International as the marketing manager. He resides in Salisbury, MD with his wife and their three children.
About RPS ISG International
RPS ISG International is devoted to assisting medium to large-sized businesses obtain the most
comprehensive insurance coverage at the most competitive rates. The firm employs their comprehensive
“Total Asset Engagement” process which integrates Commercial Property & Casualty, Employee Benefits and
Human Resources Consulting expertise. This enables their clients to transfer risk, retain and attract the best
employees and to allow them to grow their bottom line.
RPS ISG International has been honored as the “Business of the Year” by the Maryland State Chamber of
Commerce and recognized by National Underwriter magazine as one of the “Top five sales agencies in the
U.S.”
For more information about RPS ISG International, call 800.336.5659, email info@isgintl.com or visit the
website at www.isgintl.com.
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CONTACT: Dean Goodwin, Marketing Manager, RPS ISG International: 800.336.5659 X-0778 or email, Dean_Goodwin@RPSins.com

